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l(enner Gouncil

approves $0s.s
million operating
budget

For 1lscal I'ear' 201?-2018. Kermer's operating

hutlget*'as 5ij3.'1 millionwith a $:1.8 milliorr capital

budget. ln )lay ol thls .rtar. Ketuer \la1'or Ben Zalul

had proposed a S6,1.6 mrllton opeutrng budget

alorg *'ith a $1.1 million capital budgei for the

upcoming 201&2019 fixal year The Kcmer Citl

00uncillaiedtO appNe tle flnal btrdget at its Jme

?. 2018 meeting.

Sales tars are the largest single sruce of

revenue in the city and increa.sed imt enough

th(: Iast fouple months 0f the lea t0 hreak wel
rompared io 201&2017.

For 201&2019 tle ' iry nill cmrJien(e

increasm in pension corLtributiom urd ltealih

insur:rnce. Eor the upcoming fiscal year Kelner's

c;uh reseme furd, 0r fund balalile, is opccted to

increase ftom approximaiell t 1.12 percent to 14 80

pe[ent of the operating budget.

The making of a Kenner ciq amual budger,

u,hirh be4ins July 1 md ends Junc 'il) of carh ltar
is a lorg. ilrohed prores Lhat stretclrcS 1i0m early

Februa4,to\dtenthe counril approl'sit. matdaied

by ci11' chaner to be bY Jue 1 5.
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Kenner Mayor Ben Zahn
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Ilennert s Gornrnrrnity NerarspaPer Since 1 9 9 I JULY 2O'I 8

Kenner Mayor Zahnin talks with national developer t0 mgve

Laketown improvements fonuard

Kemer tr{a1'or Ben Zalu. nPfiy{letted

Kermer Disirici B Councjlman Gleror lla1's and

Atlaniis Gmlng Corporation chlef executll'e officer

D"rJd L Bailnr nL-l 0n 'unP \' I rlq I0 re\]'\r d

proposal from Adutis for a desdnation re'sort at

Laketonn in Kenner,

'11'e have beur rmrkitlq to*alls a dstirutjnr

dereiopment t0 sho\rcase our beautilul lake since

my flr'st da1's iii office," said Zalur, I'ho has been

h disrussions $-ith Atlartjs for approximate\' six

monr,hs. I iur impresed [' ihe ponloJio of work

dhpad, dp\Col,"c br \'lm.ir rnrl llr cnmpdllr's

vision for Laketotr. A prenrierc multi-use

ilerrlopntent on Lake Pontchartlain rvill energize

Lhe ar-a. hn0{ ot.t tourirtn lndtr{rY gP''raln nes

rotnu e uul tramlotm the s'a1'ne litlv ou r shorcli ne.

\1'e ue gorng t0 tortinue to srrk closelt rdth the

delrlopen to hopctirlly cLeate a ner destjration lor

our ciq state md regton.''

Baile.! is lmking fonvud to wolking clme\'

nith }{ayor Zahn and the rit1, '1\e beliere Laketonn

is ir a unique position to beconte a total destination

resofi for Kemer md the region lt offen a rare

cppofiunitl for ar unpalalleled delelopnlent not

seet anldhere itr Lhe eni.ire metropolitar uca" saltl

Baile,ri
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Arhst's rendering of potential Laketown lakefront development

Gulf Goast Bank & Trust Gompany seeking donations for "Auctions in

August" fundraiser event to henefit non-profits
Guli Coaq llaft & Trusl Corqunls

"Auctilro hlugut' lLmriraiser is a silefi

auciion hmted at each of dreir 19

brmchcs md onlint during thc en1ire

month ofAugust.

Sheiia hrglen. marketirg

dire.tor, sals "Auctiom in August is

a rurr-il deal. Donon :ue recogrized

for lhe entire month of August and

the;il desiqnated nonptrifits rmeivc

l0{) penent of the flmls raiseil"

Dgle,rt added. '11'e encourage

hdinduals. buinmro and

nonproflts to make dotudons

now lt's simPle: donrrload and

complete a domtion form flom

AUCY0NSII{A(X}USTC)M lot
each iten talued at E50 or rnore and

iiritg ii, to arp Gull Cr6t Ilail Rrur.h lt ihr rrrd

of the auttion liruring blddem rnte their chetk

directlv to tJre non-proflts deslgluted b) the donors,

The iiem cm be gift certilicates l0r l staurants. hotel

stals. spa excursi0ns. gift bxkets. palrtings, ien'e\
spo[s mem0nbilia ald outings and much more, lVe

need tou neJp n gatherinu ulq:e inLnguug it ro
rlut sill atrra' t btdLlen atd help us to si:' nam'
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Kenner Starhegins 27th year as city's cgmmunity ne$rspaper

Thr Kamer.strr, lhe tiry of Kemers on\

h0net0$n nerspapcr. $dl telebrate ib 26th

annircru4'in July 2018.lllldoruPr'-t xr has alw[s

been mailed free to all msstercd 1'0ter hou-seholds in

Kennex, dcli\etcd t{r ihr nuilisr nith a rinulatirm

0f aLrust 20.iti0 l0pies. nl? Ilallla' 5?]r hrs

alwals been a liee nelrtlaper md has reported on

the trqrs proges sinre its mceph0n," uid Cert\

Loritt, Kemer St& mma$Ig edltor ard marketilrg

drector "0ur monUrh'trenEaper has Lreen dedicated to

inlomung Kemer rsideff.s abo[t io{al c0mmuniq', cilir,

charimble and gmtmmenul erents orcunlng h the ciry

Our ad€nisx spyilt clLfiles us to bdng thc trar?r'r

5-lr/ m our retdeN and ve itralii LhenL for hefu)rq ur io

prolide our neuspaper lor Kemer resdents to enjol: '

Iht Katrw Slars hx a mique method ol

disnibution, ro1llq a liee cOP each m0rth to eltry

registered tlier househlld tn Kemer.

'lYe thank our iryal readeru n'ho hnt responded so

pciiiilpllm ihe,lh?r?r7,5?4r, \{Lwill c0niinue t0 pr0ide

romiluniil rcns. goverlmellt updates ard int'0rmatiotr

L\al ii enliqhtenilg, educatiorul axl interestmg

erery monih.' said l,otti. "Local busine,s ormem and
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Uncle Sam Jam in Lafreniere Park set for luly 3, Eli Young Band to

headline
The Palrons oI Lalieniere Patk along with

Jefremon Parish Disict 'l Cimlilrul Dondrick

Impirstato am0rul(ed dut Gram[ nominxled

counl artists Eli 1'ourg Bmd *t11 hmdlme Lircle

Sm Ja,n onTueda,n Juf 8.201i1.

EIi lbug Bmd, formed h- college rootnmates

]ljke Eli md Jattres \burlq. relemed ther fint albm

ln 21)02. Tod41 the hand lus chaned ei$lt nnes on

Ih0 BillbMr(l c0unul .ihalts. triLh (htec 0I l]rcir sm$c^s

reachig number one, Thc tlnte nurl]er one hils \i'ele

"Cra4 Gir1.' the t0ll [oum]'solu 0f 20lt arr0rdllu t0

Billboa}d leat EId, along with "Eien If It Breals Y0ur

Heart" md Drork Last NUht " "Clary G'irl " fte 2012

ACll S0ng 0f the }-ear. fient 'Double Platlnum" ard the

bmd has sold olu lnt mrllion sirgles, Eli lbung Bard

>pdse 1z
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Governtneltt

First joint session held with KPD and KFD

Laketown
> lron page I

0n June 1 9, 201 8, a joint training session with members of the Kenner Fire Departrnent

and Kenner Police Departmefit at the Jefferson Parish Training center was a first for the

city. 
,,Kenner 

Police chief Mike Glaser and Kenner Fire chief Byan Bergeron are excited

about the unity between the departments that sessions like these can instill," said Kenner

Mayor Ben fuhn. "l agree, and more ioint raining will be scheduled in the future"'

Artist's rendering of potential hoteycondo/marina development on shores of Lake

Pontcharfiain in Kenner's Laketovr,nr from proposal by Adantis Gaming Cuporation

Erglneere ard architecs are current\

revielilg the uea to derelop a ntore terhnical site

plm
'\\lur Atluris can lrrlng to the iahle is a

tremt:ntlous urottomic, translomallon lor thc iitt 0l

Kenner" Zahn said. 11'e will be rvurking shoulder+u

shoulder proriding irrput ard guiduice erety step of

the u'ry to mrke u all 'Kemer houd."'

\rlanG. : p.rblit \erada rotporarion ir

proposing to lease 16 acrcs 0I lalieftont propelq't0

potentia$'build residenLial andhotel eond,:mhiums

a boardn'alk and a possible spons bettrng facrhry, 1f

tJre l,ouisima lcgislatult ertntualll' pa\ses a hill i0

allOw sp0r1'S bettiru. (hher poteltial mrenities thc

Atlantis lompa1' depicLs in their propual brochure

include a state"01'-d1e-art hea.lth spa, g0uniet

restauails. jaz supper club marina, pfir-ate airport

for, otpOratpJ"t:. Pnnii,,ulh and Ir00lS.

This 1,921 th. Louisiana Legislarure pused

leg1,slafion to allow the 15 gmbling .asinos in the

statc rov silualed 0rwater to movc otlto iand and

Governor Jolur Bel lltllarrts signed the bill into

law on }lai 23, 2018, Ilayor Zalu has beeu haring

discussions wiih T,aketoxn's Tteasure Chest

Casino's o*net Itol'd Gaming Colporation, about

building a new casino on the adjacent land ne:rt

t0 its currcnt dockng iocation. ilnder the new

lar: the casino could potentiallyalmosr double its

ganhling positions with a lmd-hased casino. In

the last fisr:al,lea4 Treasure Chmt fundt:ti trtr $'1

milllon to the ciq ofKeruler Bfld orel S700,0U0 t0

the Kemer Police llepartlnciit *

Landscaping & Design,

Lawn Cutting, Mulching, SPruce UPs,

Shrub Trimming Fertilizing, Seasonal

Color, Lighting, Fountains, lnigation

Systems, Fountains, Grading,

Gates, Pavers and more!

FREE ESTIMATES

Residential . Commercial

1st
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Auctions in August
> fron page 1

non-prrfits in meellng rheir furdraising goals,"

(hr:r tle pasl 10 verm Gulf (ilrt Baukis

,\ur,l,tors jI August hr ruised S84tj,ijtl0 for more

than 350 nou-profits. To learn more about nukiq a

d0nation i0 Auctioro in -{ugmt that can beneflt,r'our

far'odte non-prolit, isit AU Cil 0 ]i S NAU GUS? C 0 I I
or wlatl t m rket i ng@' g ttlJh m l;. r on t.

\\'ith oYeI 31.6 hillion in Nts L0uisi?na-bNd

Gulf Cout Bark & Trut Conrpal' sen's iLs businers

and penonal banking clieni,s ttuongh i* brmchm,

loan production oflces, tnst md invshnert Ofl1cs

and busties credit oflces. ft also offem bmins
eredir nuional-\'tluotlgh Gull Comt Busire^s lit'dir.

Guli (laa* Hanli & Trust tlmpail has lll bralxih

locrliorrs across Southeast kruisiana and more

than 4i total Iocatiorn il 12 other statcs. For more

infomatron about GulJ Coast Bark & TrusL Compary

\\sit G iiniflP-I\K Cn M or c all l -80&22 3 2l"i60 E4age

rnrtr Guli Conlt Ba* on Facebook. md Trvitter

(@rtulfr:nustbailt). *

Come Take A Grauv Bath!

Family owned and operated since 1975

www.parra n spoboys.com

Dine In or
Take Out
305-6422
2321 West Esplanade

between

Power & Williams

M-Th 11-7:30

Fri 1 1 -8:30

Sat 1 1-8
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